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We transact a general banking business
lines, andare alwaysTpleased to yise' j
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- , ' Many men and women make trouble for
themselves by falling to use systematic fclan-- -'

ning in the spending of their money A check
-- account is one of the I best means by which to.
systematize the Use of funds whether for per- -,

sonal or bus! nesS purposes. Deposits subject
to check are cordially invited and every cour--

tesy and attention extended to afl depositors,'-- :
--' hethegJbheir accounts are large or small.
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For several, months citizens livingorder not being enforced in numerous
instances. . at and in the vicinity of Rhems, this These figures are confined to adult

At the local office Postmaster Bas. deaths and constitute 5 per cent of thecounty,-- have been missing chicken
pigs and in several eases cows have disnight ; has received many complaints deaths of people of all ages in this An Ensrviemi , lip from box owners and a few days ago appeared. Matters reached a climax country.

Ka tnntr thti mtttttr tin with th Firri 4 a few days ago whea three cows were The speaker stated that these figures
stolen. : An investigation Was made were the result of tnc hrst seriousAssistant rost master-genera- l) explain-in- g

the situation here and asking-t- and it was discovered that an organized LINE OFattempt ever made in this country to
reduce to specific figures the numberEXHIBIT be advised what action to take in the rgang of "negro men headed by Pete

matter. Yesterday he received a reply of victims alcohol claims every year
America.. There bave been manyto his communication and was advised

that it would not be a direct violation "estimates" ,said Mr. Phelps,
by people who were prejudiced either Ladies'of any of th rules and regulations If Misses'
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and Fait opening of hundreds of
'new styles in Ladies Coat Suits,
Skirts, Waists, Dhsses and

this order relative to the -.

bution of Sunday mail was hot heeded. merely "guesses." For instance some
Today the patrons of the local office of the prohibitionist actuaries had put

the number of alcoholic victims in thewho have boxes can secure their mail,
the general delivery will also be open

Willis aod Charlie Cox, two jiotonous
characters, were responsible for the
disappearance of the cattle.

Deputy Sheriff D H. Fleming was
notified of the case and Friday night
he decided to capture the negroes,
Knowing their rendezvous he deputized
Mr. Gumbo to assist- - him. The two
men started for the cabin in which the
negroes were supposed to be hiding and
reached there without mishap, but
could find nobody about 'the premises.
Thinking that their men would return
shortly the two officers decided to, wait
Shortly after this .they heard voices
and discovered that the negroes were
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United States up to 680,000 a year.
These figures Mr. Phelps denounces asfor a short while after the mail has been

put up. absurd.'"
oi tnese aeatns irom aiconoi, Mr.

Phelps figures that about 20 per cent.COMEDY COMPANY
GIVES SATISFACTION of them are women.

AT POPULAR PRICES

Coats from $5.00 to $18.00

Suits from $5.00 to $2500

- The Kennedy and Vincent Musical CHURCH NOTICES.
Comedy Company closed a week's hiding in a clump of bushes. Stealthily Regular services will be held at the!
engagement at the Athens theatre the officers approached and when with- -

last night, giving two performances
before crowded audiences. This com-

pany istone of the best musical comedy

in a few feet of the crowd made them-

selves known and ordered the negroes
to throw up their hands. Instead of
obeying they all made a dash for libertycompanies that ever visited this' city,

You will find it distingtljr.

Presbyterian church today by the
pastor Rev. J. H. N. Summerell..
Morning service 11 o'clock. Evening
service 7:30 o'clock. Please note
change in hour of evening service.

Christ Episcopal Sunday Sept. 29th,
1912. Holy Communion 7:45 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon 11 a. m.

Evening prayer and sermon 8 p. m.

Sunday School 4:30 p. m.

Church of Christ, Hancock St. Ser

The performances given by them werejwith- tmx. exception of Pete Willis who
clean in every, detail and every person f threw up his shot gun and fired at Mr. to --vdur advantage tXimwho saw and heard, them were ' well Gumbo, the full . load of small shot
pleased. Messrs Lovick and Taylor taking effect in Jiis abdomen and lower
manageis'and proprietors of the Athens, Umbs. Mr. Gumbo'Tiad a gun in his
artftloing all in their power to give the possession but the first shell failed to
theatre-goin- g . public of New Bern a1 explode and it for him vices at 11 a. m. and a p. m. mule
good show' regardless of the price and to reload. In his weakened condition School 4 p. m. M. W. Fodrie, sup.t.

thin 4sittio their' efforst were., caused by loss of blood this could not First Baptist. Sermons will .be

spect our Showing before
buying elsewhere.

J. J. BAXTER. ,

Department Store - Elks Jempler

crowned-wr- 4 iuccess. by the pastor at 11a. m. and 8pmITS A GOOD TIME RIGHT NOW
TO LOOK AT THE NEW - be done rapidly but he finally succeeded

in firing atMhe fleeing' negro and there
G ETS COOL RECEPTION. i is every indication that his aim was

Greensboro,-Septembe- r. 28. Iredell true .for the negro fell to the earth.
FALL STYLES AND
GET AN IDEA AS

TO WHAT ARE
v
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Bible school at 4 p. m. The subject
of morning sermon will be: "The
Ministry of the Spirit ris it a Present
Day Fact?" Gospel service at night.
All are cordially invited.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Meares, Roosevelt' Republican Pro--. However .after a.aearch had been. made
gressive candidate for Governor, spoke he could not befound,:
an hour here last flight in support of Mr. Gumbo was brought- - to Newhp fh" fvl. loarlpra anrl hpirin to make UD VOUf 'jmitd m-- regard --to
Roosevelt theories. There were not ; Bern- - yesterday morning , and medical Sunday services 11 avm. and 8 p. m

the new clothes you will want to --buy soon. YouwIH at all
titneftglad to show the. new goods, : New'and distinctive styles that exceeding fifty in the audience or attention ': giveq.;, him, Seventy-seve- n

whom - not - twenty were Repubicans 6hot were picked 'from his. body ; He
Subject: Reality.. Ps. 93: S, 4. Sun-

day "school 12 m. Wednesday eve
are certain to please you. ning testimony service 8 o clock: Read- -His cool treatment here by former allies Vwas later taken to Stewart's sanitorium

gives further strength to rumors afloat for treatment and the physician who
for the past two days that the old- lead- - attended him "states, that unless .blood

in d room is open daily from 3 to 5 p. m.
All are cordially welqomed. ,

- Cehtery Mrthodist 11 am. preach- -ers of the Roosevelt organization had poisoning develop, he will recover.J. M. MITCHELL S CO.
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cratic policies' and Woodrow Wiltom. of our 'Heavenly. Father to call to, his AND THEN HIMSELF.
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. The teahers-- heiwicJeiMirt-'wnos- e life,. and works'! Conformed to
recluse for some years near New Market,
this --jceuntv.-- vesterday.- - - killed . Frank
Hendr'uc, 43 years old, his two sisters,

Emma and Hester Hendrix, each more

meat rf:the JIwBern :Grade'd echoofthe. principals of Masonic - teaching,

wilt give a recital in thfe"auditorium ion Therefore be4t .rescJvedr " V,'
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V v''. well,' yet "iwc feel great loss 'in the
' Giuseppe Verdi, , "Ernanl Fly , it h .death of our brother, fniost ejicellent

than 50 years of age,: And then turned
the-- ' revolver upon, himself,-sendin- a
hnUet - throueh his head.vHe died
shortly afterward. ,Me,"fronl "Ernan,"Mrs-Carraway- ; 1 citizen,' . Christian gentleman and a
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Carl Bohm. LeBende..Oo.-314?No- . 1: true Mason, r" , 'if'''-- .

drix property ahd it is believed that he'WieniawskifPolishDancfe,JVIisWyatt.t 'Second That we,extend to his be
"

Jean Sibelius, Romance Op. 24 No. 9, rcaved family our sincere,sympathy
Miss Willis. ' . - 'and comniend thert to the God whom
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olf an old score. ."V note found Bear
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? c2'. Charles Gounod, "Sing, Smile, Slum-- 1 he served.' ; i' - - - ' 'i '
ended tjis life because of. ill health.bet," Mrs. Carraway. : r" -- . Third That a copy of these reso- -

- Caskey' s body.. was found at noon on
I IWm' 'Violin Obligato, Miss Jessie ' Wyatt. tutions "be spread-o- ou minutes, and

the" rear porch of his brother at New
a copy be sent to his soltrowing. widow erythihg tha boy wears c 'yr I

Market. While a jury of inquest was.C M. von Weber, Polacca Brilliante,
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Us. investigating - the death, word came-rt-
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- TOMORROW. - '

. The Majestic Trio, a high-cla- ss rag
, Aiid we take these of thaking the people for ; - $ !"big RED LTETERVENT,

jjDnly a few days more remain, tefbr?A. Ft t A. M.the noble .way Jii which they responded to our f it , Conies From t!:etime and harmony singing act com StJohn's Lodgef No.
prises our vaudeville, with the follow I , " . - r-- - the advent of the- - famous Sun Bros.

Show's visit to New Bern on Oct.ine excellent picture . program. "The. .' During the past few days the local
The showuh all its entirety and with

a plethora of all new acts and decided
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Penalty of Intemperance" a powerful market has been, well supplied with

drama by the Katem Co.- - one thi t sweet potatoes. The tubers have been

will ' touch' coldest and hardett brought here rom,; nearby pointB and novel features,, will assenble its forces

r4 ton the grounds early in the morning.olaced --on sale ' at the grocery stores
The show will arrive by special trai

Over' one hundred men, women an
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Departmen. . Not only do we "solicit Millinery '

Dusines, but "we ? make a specialto of wearing

heart. "A Prize Package", A scream- -'

ing.Lubin Comedy. "Pathe'q Weekly"
everybotjy enjoys these pictures , be-

cause they af not only educational,
but they put you in close touch with

children nerformers take part in the
show'. The special, or big display, act
are rivpn bv illustrious European andwomen children, and chi!- - -apj""rl fof men

dren.

and also on the boats lying at the vanou
docks. The prices range from 50 to
60ents 'per bushel. .

Mr, A.- - G. Price ,one of Craven
county's successful ' farmers, . brought
to the Journal office yesterday several

ear of the finest corn seen here this
season. The corn was of the "Big
Shcpcrd" variety and was raised-o-

Mr. Trice's farm. The ears-ar- now

on at J. C. Wliiiiy & Conj-,uy'-

Amerisan headliners. The ,wild be;

section is a noteworthy feature and

rf any interesting events all ovci-h- e

world. '. .'

- Matinee ' will commence promptly
at 3:45 o'clock and first show at night
5t 7:30 . Don't forget the hours.
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educative and unusually attractive
with nianv odd subjects,1 never befo:

pvlttbittnl in America.
1'iom main- at hand, andPla
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